
Know the Himachal
Pradesh's Secret
Temples and
Spiritual Locations



About Us
Selecting the best tour operators who can cater your travel

requirements in India in a perfect way is the most important. The
Indian sub-continent is wide, and travel from one city to another is

a bit more complicated here than it is in developed/western
nations, so, you do need reliable travel agents on the ground, who

has first hand and strong knowledge of the technicalities of
travelling within the sub-continent.



Welcome to Himachal's
Hidden Gems

Explore the journey to uncover the hidden
spiritual treasures of Himachal Pradesh.
Beyond the tourist trails lie secret temples
and sacred sites waiting to be explored.
Plan your Delhi to Shimla Manali Tour and
explore the beauty of Himalaya and their
spiritual places.

http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/tour-packages/himachal-tour/shimla-manali-tour/75


It is the Located in the quaint village of
Sarahan, Bhimakali Temple is a
revered shrine dedicated to Goddess
Bhimakali. Marvel at its unique
architecture and soak in the divine
ambiance.

Bhimakali Temple, Sarahan



Jwala Ji Temple, Kangra

Experience the mystical energy of Jwala
Ji Temple in Kangra, where eternal
flames burn as a symbol of Goddess
Jwala's divine presence. Seek blessings
and witness the sacred fire.



Hidimba Devi Temple,
Manali
Hidden amidst the cedar forests of Manali,
Hidimba Devi Temple is dedicated to
Goddess Hidimba, wife of Bhima from the
Mahabharata. Admire its pagoda-style
architecture and serene surroundings. If
you are planning to visit this temple so you
can check Shimla Kullu Manali Tour by Car
for comfortable and affordable price.

http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/tour-packages/himachal-tour/kullu-manali/79


Rewalsar Lake,
Mandi
Explore the spiritual ambiance
of Rewalsar Lake, surrounded
by Buddhist monasteries,
Hindu temples, and Sikh
gurudwaras. Experience the
harmony of different faiths in
one serene location.



Baijnath Temple,
Baijnath

Visit the ancient Baijnath Temple,
dedicated to Lord Shiva, in the town of
Baijnath. Witness the architectural
marvel and feel the spiritual vibes
amidst the tranquil Himalayan
landscape.



Key Monastery, Spiti Valley

Journey to the remote Spiti
Valley to discover Key
Monastery, a Tibetan Buddhist
haven perched atop a hill.
Marvel at it is ancient
architecture and panoramic
views of the valley.



Ready to explore on a spiritual journey
through Himachal Pradesh's hidden
gems? Plan your pilgrimage to these
secret temples and sacred locations for
an enriching and soulful experience with
the manali tour operators in delhi.

Plan Your Spiritual Journey

Begin Your Spiritual Quest Today

http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/


THANK YOU!
Contact Us

chamanduggal817@gmail.com

A1/63, Near Sunil Dairy, Hastal Road,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi, India 110059

+91-9811366219 ,+91-8588839661


